Abstract-This paper approaches the relation between social capital and subjective well-being from a migration perspective. This analysis is based on three types of social capital, and examines their relationship with the individual's perceived life satisfaction. The existence or absence of social networks as well as the nature of ties are considered key factors in the success or failure of an immigrant's life project. The empirical study results suggest that bonding, bridging and linking social capital are significantly related to the perceived life satisfaction. That is, immigrants' life satisfaction is associated with the structure of their social capital.
I. Introduction
The complex, enormously dynamic and multi-faceted phenomenon of migration has been studied for a long time from different perspectives in relation to many different aspects and characteristics in an attempt to capture and fully understand it. One of the approaches gaining strength in recent years aimed at deepening our understanding of migration is the social capital approach. Therefore, all though most immigrant integration studies have focused on objective parameters, there has also been an increase in subjective parameters such as social mobility, well-being [1] or subjective life satisfaction [2] . Our study joins this line of works in analysing subjective life satisfaction in migrant communities, but, as indicated above, from the social capital approach. The rest of the paper is structured as follows: the following section provides a short literature review of the main concepts such as social capital, migration networks, social ties and subjective life satisfaction. Section 3 presents the methodology, data, justification of the sample and the variables for the empirical work. Section 4 presents the outcome of the relationship between types of social capital and subjective life satisfaction and is followed by the conclusions. Despite the above obstacles, as the impossibility of capturing it concretely, the social capital concept has been significantly successful for economists, because it has provided a clear explanation of variables such as economic growth and personal satisfaction or well-being. The recent, but extensive economic literature on social capital evidences a general consensus on the goodness of its impact on individual well-being, measured mainly by economists through life satisfaction ( [7] ). The findings suggest, however, that social capital has a different role when there is in-depth analysis of networks: strong relations or bonds versus weak relations or bridges ( [8] ).
II

B. Migration networks
In the successive stages of the process, migrants make use of their social networks, family resources, neighbours and friends' knowledge, and the unstable or consolidated social structures created by previous migrants. Life satisfaction is one of the main components of individual well-being, relating to individuals' overall evaluation of their own lives [12] , and is popular with economists. The other components, according to the same author are, the satisfaction associated to important properties (e.g. job satisfaction), positive affect (experiencing many pleasurable emotions and moods) and low levels of negative affect (experiencing few disagreeable emotions and moods).
. Explanatory factors for individual well-being with the greatest consensus among authors in this field are income, age, marital status, unemployment and health. [9] examined the integration of immigrants in the United States through a series of socio-economic variables together with their life satisfaction in that country, finding that immigrants with greater life satisfaction are more likely to integrate and remain in the host country. This study and some others on the same lines ( [3] ) show that objective parameters (such as level of income) are insufficient for evaluating immigrant integration in the destination country and it is necessary to examine immigrants' perception of their own integration and satisfaction.
In this context, this paper focuses on the social variables and its contribution lies in the inclusion of variables to collect information on the type of relationship immigrants establish in the destination country with those around them and the degree of those relationships. These variables reflect the level of individual bonding, bridging and linking social capital.
D. Bonding, bridging and linking social capital [5] differentiates two types of social capital. Firstly, affective, compact social capital, constructed by bonds between family, close friends and neighbours (bonding social capital) and secondly, social capital that establishes connections between dissimilar groups (social capital that builds bridges), composed of more heterogeneous collectives where relationships are more formal. The distinction between strong ties (bonding social capital) and weak links or bridges (bridging social capital) is important because from the economic point of view their effects are different according to whether economic development or personal well-being/life satisfaction is being explained. However, the distinction between bonds and bridges in social capital networks is less frequent in the field of happiness economics, that is, in the study of individual wellbeing and life satisfaction, although it is becoming more common according to the literature review by [14] . [15] presents the third social capital. He indicates that linking social capital includes the capacity to leverage resources, ideas and information from formal institutions beyond the community. In other words, linking social capital is built supporting networks of poor people and to enhance their potential by linking them to intermediary organizations. Broader markets, and public institutions. It consist of the vertical ties between poor people and people in positions of influence in formal organisations ( [16] ), e.g. politics parties.
The theoretical framework presented in this section is the reference for the analysis below and aligns this present study with studies that take the network approach to migration, and in particular, migrants' life satisfaction, attempting a deeper examination by distinguishing between bonding, bridging and linking social capital, an aspect where the literature is scanty. This study applies the Community Social Report Questionnaire from [17] which has been used before ( [18] ), to a stratified sample of immigrants to determine whether different levels of social capital affect immigrants' perceptions of their own life satisfaction.
III. Methodology
A.
Data and sample: Immigrants in Valencian Community
The object of the empirical study is the Romanian, Latin American and Moroccan immigrants collective in the Valencian Community. With the consolidation of a development model based on an industrial district specialising in the production of ceramic tiles and reinforced by a strong boom in construction as well as the development of services and tourism, the Valencian Community experienced unprecedented economic and social growth. In demographic terms this led to a strong expansion of the population mainly with the influx of immigrants ( [19]  Bridging social capital variable (TRUST): It provides information on weak relationships, which expand beyond the neighbourhood and the family environment. Unlike the bonding social capital variables which reflected strong relationships between an individual and other individuals around them, these variables reflect weak ties individuals have in the same environment. These type of variables can be considered on the understanding that the more an individual attends and takes part in activities in the corresponding group or association, the more contacts they will have with the other individuals in the group and therefore it can be considered that they will also have a higher level of this type of social capital.  Linking social capital variable (INSTIT): It reflects trust in the local, national and international institutions and refers to the degree of trust in the less close environment, outside the new nuclear family, including friendship, even neighbourhood. It reflects third level trust and also represents an individual's trust in their medium environment, and people in positions of influence, e.g., political parties.
 Life Satisfaction: Until recently, studies have attempted to explain life satisfaction using socio-economic variables. According to [19] , however, such variables can only explain 15% of the variation in the scores for well-being. The income level has the appropriate and positive sign, as the happiness literature indicates, and it is significant in the models that present social capital variables.
V. Conclusions
This present work contributes to the migration literature with a deeper examination of the impact of immigrants' different social capital structures or levels, considered through the components of bonding, bridging and linking, on perceived life satisfaction in the host country. As several authors suggest, this variable can in turn be considered, to a certain extent, as a subjective indicator of immigrant integration in the host society. The findings suggest that an important part of the success or failure of the integration process depends on the three types of social capital, bonding bridging and linking, as well as the absolute income level. Also important is the nationality of immigrants, being Romanians the only significant nationality variable in the equation. But it should be noted that the income used in the all the models is absolute income, so we expect to confirm the same results with relative and perceived income levels.
